16th

MARCH 16th
THURSDAY

12.00 h Opening of the IX wine and tapas Tavern.
Falla “Els Cremàts”.
17.30 h Kid’s party with workshops, hot chocolate and
battle of confetti. Falla “La Carrasca”.
17.30 h II kids’ party . Solidary reason. Cáritas.
Falla “Benicarló”.
19.30 h “Mascletà”. Constituciò square.
Falla “El Campanar”.
Mascletà is a Pyrotechnic show and has a determined
rhythm, where the gunpowder explosions gradually
increase with an amazing finale.

21.30 h Explanation of the falla with lights and sounds.
Falla “El Campanar”.
23.00 h “Tu falla me suena”. Contest of Music and
Dance, that everyone can participate in. Falla “El Caduf”.

17th

FALLAS PROGRAM
From 03 to 19 March.

3rd

MARCH
FRIDAY

20.00 h Opening of the “NINOT INDULTAT 2017”
(exhibition pardoned figures).
Place: MUCBE.
Ninots are the figures that form the scenes of the Fallas monuments. Each commission provides its best ninot to an exhibition until the day of the “plantà”, when
each figure is collected by its commission and taken to
its particular monument.

th

4

MARCH
SATURDAY

08.00 h “Despertà”.”The wake-up call”.
Place: from “les Drassanes” square.
20.30 h “Cridà”.
Place: Town hall.
The Fallas Queens of Benicarló, accompanied by their
Court of Honour and the city’s authorities, invite the
entire world to enjoy the festival.

21.30 h Popular dinner and “Festa Benicarló en
Falles” 2017.(Music). Place: sports pavilion area.

11th

MARCH
SATURDAY

18.00 h Opening of the Photographic exhibition
«Blancaneu», by Piluka Photographer.
Opening hours: 18.00 to 21.30 h.
Place: Instituto Sofía, Francisco Pizarro street 15, 1r.
19.00 h NINOT parade.
Starting point in the Constitució square.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12th, MONDAY MARCH
13th and TUESDAY MARCH 14th
“Plantà” of all Fallas
The “plantà”: The Fallas artists leave the Fallas completely finished and prepared to be visited on the
streets, with all their ninots, posters and other details.
This marks the beginning of the great Fallas week and
Benicarló becomes a momentary outdoor art museum.

15

th

MARCH
WEDNESDAY

10.00 h “Calçotada”. Special Onion to the barbecue.
(Every day at the same time). Falla “Amics del Foc”.
20.00 h “Fallas” Award Ceremony in the sports pavilion.
23.30 h karaoke contest. Falla “La Carrasca”.

MARCH
FRIDAY

11.00 h Children’s drawing contest at the winner Falla.
11.00 h Throughout the day, kid’s party with children’s
drawing contest, workshops, food, hot chocolate and
“mascletà” for the kids. Falla “La Barraca”.
12.00 h Wine and tapas Tavern. Falla “Els Cremàts”
and Falla “El Caduf”.
14.00 h “Mascletà”. Place: Constitució square.
Mascletà is a Pyrotechnic show and has a determined
rhythm, where the gunpowder explosions gradually
increase with an amazing finale.

21.30 h and 23.00 h Explanation of the falla with
lights and sounds. Falla “El Campanar”.
23.00 h Concert and music. Falla “l’Embut”.
23.30 h Music tribute to Alaska (Spanish singer).
Falla “Nou Barri”
23.30 h “Fiesta” and music of the 1990s.
Falla “La Paperina”.
04.00 h Paella. Falla “Els Conquistadors”.

18th

MARCH
SATURDAY

9.30 h IX Meeting of clàssic Vespa motor scooters.
Place: Ferreres Bretó street.
11.00 h “Fallas” hairstyles Workshop. Falla “l’Embut”.
11.30 h Openning of the “Firafalles” and “Furgofalles”.
Falla “l’Embut”.
11.30 h Openning of the Handmade crafts fair.
Place: Market square. Open until Sunday at 22.00.
12.00 h Wine and tapas Tavern.

Falla “Els Cremàts” y Falla “El Caduf”.
14.00 h “Mascletà” Place: Constituciò square.
Mascletà is a Pyrotechnic show and has a determined
rhythm, where the gunpowder explosions gradually
increase with an amazing finale.

17.00 h Flower Offering along Constituciò square, Av.
Pius XII, Crist de la Mar, Rei en Jaume, Major and
Sant Bartomeu square.
21.30 h and 23.00 h Explanation of the falla with
lights and sounds.Falla “El Campanar”.
23.00 h Concert and music. Falla “l’Embut”.
23.00 h and 01.00 h Concert with “Segonamà” and
“Pepet i Marieta”. Falla “La Barraca”.
23.30 h Music tribute to “Metallica”. Falla “Nou Barri”.
23.30 h “Fiesta” and music of the 1980s.
Falla “La Paperina”.
03.00 h “Cordà”. Night Pyrotechnic show. The only
example of it in the region of Castellón. Falla “El Grill”.

19th

MARCH
SUNDAY

8.00 h We start cooking the typical casserole “olleta
benicarlanda”. It will be possible eat from two o’clock.
Falla “Mercat Vell”.
11.00 h Solemn mass in honour of the Patriarch Saint
Joseph in Saint-Barthélemy Church.
12.00 h. wine and tapas Tavern.
Falla “Els Cremàts” and Falla “El Caduf”.
14.00 h “Mascletà”. Place: Constituciò square.
Mascletà is a Pyrotechnic show and has a determined
rhythm, where the gunpowder explosions gradually
increase with an amazing finale.

14.15 h “Paellas”. Falla “Benicarló”.
19.00 h “Cremà” (burning) of the children’s Fallas.
20.00 h “Cremà” (burning) of the winner of the
children’s Falla.
22.30 h “Cremà” of all the Fallas. (look up timetables).
On the final night of Fallas, these fallas are burnt as
huge bonfires. This is known as La Cremà (the Burning), the climax of the whole event, and the reason why
the constructions are called falles (“torches”).

From WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th, and every day, at the
“casales” (the local of the falla) they cook food. At night
there will be barbecues. Low prices. It is necessary to
sign for the eaten ones, in advance. (only lunch).
*Programme provided by the Central Fallas Committee. Tourist Info Benicarló is not responsible for any
variations that may occur.

